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Neu>s of the Serviçe.
NOTE.-Our readers are respcp.ctfully frtc t>tcontribute to this dcp.rtmcnt ailites iliary

News- affecting their o"'n cor pS, districts or fric zs
coming oundcr their notice. Weithout we arc assisted
in this way wve cannot make this departiment as coin-
plete as wc would dcsire. Remeinher that ail thc
doings of every corps are of general inîerest hrough-
out the entire militia force You can mil a large
package of mfnuscript, so long as not enclosed in't
envelope, for ont cent. At any rate, forward copies
of vour local pafers with ail refererices to your corps
and yoor comrades. Address.
EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P-0. BOX. 2T79,. Monreal. Que.

Halifax, N. S.
Owing to the inclemiency of the weather

the lecture, whicli was to, be delivered on
the 2nd inst. by Major Oxley, H.G.A.,
had to be postponed uutil thse 9th inst.

The several companies of the H.G..A.
have received the goverumnent graut of
eiglit days' pay, aud w~hen the couxpa y
dues, etc., were dleducted froui it there
was flot miuch of iL left, liardlyN enoug-h to
drick thse Finance Miister's healthwitls.

The H.G.A. have had a stnall.building
erected lor thenm in rear of thegun shed.
The officers are fittiug It up as au orderiy
roam, armiory, etc. This accommuodation
was ruucli needed.

The Royal Berkshire regimeut lhas ar-
rived from the West Indies. aud the
King's regiment lias departeýd for the
same station, In less thau tw--nty-fotir
hours after arrivai the King's madle thse
usual transfers of --;(uarepisliers (sweet-
hearts) to te lerks, the new~ soldiers,.inud
the old squarepuslîers are ta be seeu bill-
iug and cooînj; tagether as if they kuew
each other froni infancy. 0f course there
were a few crocodile tears shed at the
dockyard gate as the King's marched
through ta embark, but the slaveys, who
sheds thue crocodiles like their more staid
sisters, usually console theuiselves by
44catching on" to another Tommy that,
same evening. The first thing they wil
have ta do is to becomle used to, the
change in the color of the faciugs, the
Berks being a royal reginient wear blue
faciugs.

I arn sending you sonse newspaper cut-
tings dealing with the history, arrivai,
departure, etc., of the regimuents. They
might lie of somne interest ta yaur readers
of Upper Canada where both of these

regirnents distinguished theinselves.

[Evlîo. Dccember .Iîh.
Thse ist battalion R oyal Berkshire regi-

ment is the aid 49th, ever a sacred num-
ber-a seven of sevens-ta Canadiaus,
particularly of thse proviince they did sa
miucli to, save. The 49th ivas Brock's
regiment; it was whjle leadiug a de-
tachnieut Of the 49 th, and its militia stp-
ports, at Queeustown that he felI ; their
idol lie had long been, now hie was be-
corne their hero ; and the bero of Upper
Canada forever. As the war progressed
nost of the aetivity of botli regiments,

the Stli King's and the 49th Foot, were
centered inUpperCanada. Bothshad given
detacliments to thse cordon of defence
that guarded the frontier froui -5 degrees
wliich touches thue St. Lawrence at St.
Regis ; bath bad doue bravely there, the
49tli Foot, with Lieut.-Coi. hMcMillan,
Glengarries aud uuilitia. At the success-
ful assault upon the Anierican fort oppo-
site the Suis King's, withi GlengarriQs and
inilitia, under Major Macdonnell, at Qg-
densburg, where that officer's dlespatch
says: "I turned bis riglit wvith thse le-
tachniexut of thse King's regimneut," and
mientions particuiarly two of bis officers,
Captain Eustice and Lieutenant Ridge.

On that'ilsensorable day, the 13tli Oc-
tober, 1512, four conspanies of the 49thi,
with Lieutenant- Colonel Evans, of the Stli
(King's) as brigade major, occupied Fort
George, sonie of te Stis beixug in garri-
son at Fort Mississauga. A detachument
oftlie 49th, utuder.Capt. Denuis, garri-
soned the lieights at Queenston, support.
ed by a body of thse York volunteers, and,
after thse death of their beloved coin-
mander, lield the village until relief, un.
der Major-Generai SheaTe, au officer of
the 49th, arrived, anxd acconxpiished that
glorious victory. lii June. 11,thse
lsattle of Stony Creek was fought, under
Colonel Harvey, the .1921 under Major
Plendereatis, dad the S'th uunder Mlajor
Ogilvie, doing --plendid work. Durxng
thse saine nontli Fitzgibbou, with bis
forty men, sotue volunteers frons aLlier
regiments, but miostly 49th mxen, made
that renowned capture of neariy 6oo of
thse enensy at Beaver Dam, whiclitthe
courage of a wonan-Laura Secord-led
np to. Thse Sth muen, liowever, part of
DeHaven's force at Twelve-Milie Creek,
carne up to receive thse prisoners taken.
Thse 49Lh, whose beadquarters were at
Kingston after the (leatli of Brock, forni-
ed part of thse gallant Morrison's force at
Clirysler's farnu, wbere thse Canadian
Government bas lately piaced a sbaft to
record the victory. WVheu Fort George
was taken by thse enerny, fitty mien of the
49th were left belind to destroy thse
magazines, ail of wvhomu were nmade pris-
oners. In Colonel Bisliop's attack on
Black Rock somue of the Sui King's, thse
41st and 49th, witli a Iew militia, fornsed
thse victorious force. And two days lie-

fore six nmen of thse 49tli, under Ensign
Winder, witli 34 ruilitia, under Col. T.
Clark, bad surprised Fort Selilosser, de-
stroying thse enenxy's boats and carrying
off the stores.

At tise battle of Luudy's Laue thse 49tli
were not present, baviug been ordered
previousiy to tise lower provinces, but
thse Stis King's were there, and shared in
thse fourteen tuile return mardis under a
buirning Juiy sun, wlien Drummiond,
baving arrived witis reinforcensents for
Riall, wlio had been unabie to hoid his
ground of thse uorning, ordered thse re-
treating forces ta returu. Arriviug on the
ground Iaîf an isour before sunset, thse
battle of Lundy's Lane was fouglit in thse
semi-darkness of a July evening, and
bath boues and buttons of thse gallant
men of tise Stis wbo Ielped ta wiu thse
brilliaut victary have been fouud on thse
field witisin a year or tivo. \Vitli loving
reverence, holy rites and patriotic isonors,
tbe Lundy's Line Historical Societjy corn-
rnitted thse few niortal reniains ta conse-
crated ground iu Lundy's Lane cemetery,
where, witli other similar records of tise
past, the coffin lits inuderneatis tse lband-
some column n ur governent lias iately
l)laced there ta the imeuory of our brave
defenders.

But this letter is already too long, 1
fear, and thougis more nsay he said an thse
subject, I hope it wil nDot fail of its end,
tisat of reiidiug Canadiaus of the claimsa
uipon uis bath thse outgoing and iucomiug
regiments at Hlalifax have, and inciting
us ta show their preseut representatives
such honors as we usay while they are
witli ns.-'S. A. C." in Mail and Empire.

Thse King's regimieut cmbarked on thse
troopshilp I'avouxa tItis luorning, ieaviug
te barracks abot i o'clock. There

were inauy frieuds oit band ta bit good-
bye ta men of the King's, andthegatlier-
ing iucluded umubers of the wcaker sex,
mauy of wvbase eyes were limumed
with tears Thse baud played te usual
farewell airs and te trooper sailed at
o'clock this afternoou.

A nuxuber of ime expireil usen of tise
R. E., R. A. and Kiug's reginient went
htonte au thse steamishll) Labrador. The
artillerynien were played ta the steamer
by thse R. A. fife and druns corps.

Crack Sîtots.
It lias been frequently ass'crted by

cynics, who suceer at tse artof rifleshoot-
ing as exeiuplifitd at Bisley, tîsat yaur
crack shot. us absolutely valueless iu ac.
tuai warfare, that he finds moviîsg men
very différent frais stationatry targets,
and that ahl sharp sbooting in action is
inere haphazard guess-work, in wisicli
thse duffef isjust as likely tado execution
as thse expert. There usay be sanie ruth
in that view of marksinansIip, but that
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